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the districts ot Mymensingh, etc. to-
wards As.,am. That is an old story. 
To some extent it has continued after 
Ind~pendence and there was no check 
for two, three Or four years. After 
that they were stopped, not complete-
ly because the border was long but 
they were largely stoped. So, the at-
tempt is to first stop them from com-
ing in and to deal with those wRo 
have re~ently come in the last two 
years, apart from the initial surge, to 
give them notices. Now, another ques-
tion has arisen, because, if the hon. 
Member sees Pakistan newspapers, 
there is a tremendous v:tuperative 
and virulent agitation carried on that 
we are dealing with Indian nationals 
who are Muslims in this manner. 
Therefore, the question is of devising 
some method of enquiry whereby It 
may be assured that a person who is 
supposed to be an infiltrant came from 
Pakistan. We cannot leave it ml'rely 
to a police agency which may not per-
haps decide quitp correctly in ,;ome 
cases. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: Sir, I wanted to 
put a supplementary. 

Mr. Speak.,r: I looked this side 
a1.50. I may h"vc made a mistake. but 
I am sorry. After this long statc-
m{'nt, I do not think uny further sup-
plemcntary is necessary. 

·37. 

Basic Aids for the Blind 

+ r Shri R. G. Dubey: 
J Shri P. K. Deo: 
'1 Shri Buta Singh: 
l Shri Vishram Prasad: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether his attention has been 
drawn t.o the statement of Mr Eric 
Bolter Associate Director, Ameri~an 
Found~tion for the Overseas B~ind 

.that in Vhe developing countries eVE'n 
the basic aids necessary for the 
physical disability of the bl ind are 
missing; and 

(b) whether the G<wernment of 
India have given their thought to the 
saml'? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. K. 
L. Si:lrimalil: (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

Shri R. G. Dubey: What is the kina 
of assistance recei ved from the varirms 
international agencies, and are thE'se 
manufactured in this country? 

Shrimati Soundaram Ramachandran: 
The international agency loaned 
us the services of an expert for three 
months to find out that we can manu-
facture in this cnuntry. Thcn ag~in 

they have given Us an enginE'er ~o 

give training to adult blinds in light 
engineering. We !have also startE'd 
manufacturing braille writing frames, 
arithmetie frames etc. to Svme extent 
but certainly it is not adequate. All 
steps are taken to produ,:c ad('(Jua!e 
quantities in Dehra Dun adult blind 
training centre. 

Shri R. G. Dubey: May I know W~f'
ther any "tcps hnvt' been taken to· 
prepare n kind of a census of the blind 
populat.ion and tL,' institutions in the 
t'ountry with a view to r"~labilita!ing 

them? 

Shrimati Soundaram Rama.,handran: 
In th.' eensus it.,clf, they arl' cnum("'~
ted separately, but! do nnt l,ave the 
figures now. But we arc trying throul\'h 
the State Government, 1111.-1 voluntary 
agencies to cnh;t. as lar/(" a number 
of blind child!'.:n as is p'>ssiblc in 
special ~('h011s and al50 ill normal 
5rhools. With this object 'n vi,·w we 
haVe st.arted various regiol'al training 
centres for training adequate n'lmher 
of teachers for the' blind ·,'hoo\.;. 

WTo 'mI'~ ~: ~~ 
miT 'ttl' ~ ~ ~ifoT<lf.r i'fil'if ~ wit 
~ it ~ I ~ 'fo1TIIT ;ritaiT ~ ~ 
~ ~ it ¢ ifoT ~1rn' ~ I ro 
'I!17('f ~ 't ~ 00 ~ JfI~ P.f 'R 

~f.rn~ ? 
Shrimati Sound~ram Ramachandran: 

I shall try to !lns"'er it to tht, e'<tt'nl 
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as I !have understood. There was a 
NlOference for South-East Asia in 
Kuala Lumpur w}>ere foreign cxp,~rts 

also were available. We also sent our 
Secretary and others and we arc 
taking the ~clr of internationai 
agencies also for nnprovin;:: the I·du-
cationa] and rehabilitation facilities 
for the blind.. 

~o ~ ~~ <'fTf~: lr't ~ 
ifiT ~ ~ R1IT ;pn- I f~ 'i'llt 
~mif.~'i'fT"<f~~~W'ilT 

~:rr t I 

~~~~~ ~~ 
~.rr ~ ~iIT ~ I 

'S'(o ~ ~~ <'fTf~ 'l;InT WI 
~~~I 

~ ~~~;r o;r4t <l"fi' 

~it~~~~ I 

..n f.NT" sm! ... ' ~Jl'I';:~;r ~ 'lfi"t 
If,t ~OO f.vr;fr ~ '1~ NiT fyrm >it< 
m .-f.t if. f.1ir 'T7'f.'T'T 'r f'Vf4'r Jfl'Tif 
It ~r.rro qr"T ~. ~P: T.ff.t 'l7'f.'T'T 
<it ~TT ¥ f'Vf<fT 11v. <IT m-;fr ~ , 

~ ¥f(iTrltf : 1W: ~ efT ~t 
fCflilf if. ~q.U it ~ I 

Dr. Saro.iini Ma.:lishi: In ~dditi()n to 
the supply '0: the ba,:ic needs [nr the 
blind, ma~' I know wl",thpJ' any p',si-
live steps are b,,',,;:, taken :0 pr"\'c~t 
blindlll',,, among ">Hldren in I'lle initial 
stag~s·.' 

Shrimati Soun'! tram Ram4chandran: 
Certainly, the eXI.;,nsion of the l11a~er
nity and child w. aare se!'vic,~ t~kps 

sp;>('ial earl' ~o (',Ht mfanl blindness 
}i8:::, b{~en grcutJ." decn""as'··J. alld for 
the pre\'ention of adult blindness, 
schemes slleh as the trachoma control 
sohemes are in vogue. 

Limited I.A.S. Examination 

+ r Shri Surendra Pal Slnjth: 
"38 J Shri Bhakt Darshan: 

" Dr. L. M. Singhvi: 
L SlJui Maniyangadan' 

WilJ the Min.lster of Home Afhlr.o 
be pleased to ref"r to the reply given 
to Starred Que;Lion No. 137 on t~1) 

2'.th February, ]!l63 and ~Iate: 

(a) whether any final rkcision 'has 
since been taken regal'din:( the hold-
ing of limited LA.:::. exam;nation; and 

(b) if so, the details th('reof? 

The Minister of Sbte in the Min',,-
try or lIome Affairs (Shri Jlajarnavis): 
(a) and (b). The scheme is still under 
con.sidC'ration. 

S:1ri Surendra }':.J Sine-h: Sinc" this 
proposal has bc~" under the active 
consideration of tile Government for 
a very long time :lOW, may I know if 
the Home Miniskr is prepared to lay 
down a time-limit by which they 
would ('orne to a final decision? 

Shri Hajarnavis: r wish we could 
do it, but it has :lOt been p'",,;b]0 >''!-
,';lU:;t' we have c.~n~!ount('red ,1 numb~r 
of difficulties, 'mu before we c:.,n 
solve t.hem, we ::hall hn,v2 to hold 
consultations with'the Slnt" GC.l\'el'n-
ments as well as with of,her Minis-
tries. 

Shri Surcndra Pal Singh: May 
know if the Home Minister held a 
conference of all the Stat!' Chir·f 
Seeretarics in June last fo,. disclisshg 
this matter at I~ngth and to come to 
a final d"cision. and, if so, what w~s 
th" outcome of that confccence? 

The Minister of lIome Affairs (Shd 
LaJ H;!;':ad,- c Shastri): Yes, Sir; I di:t 
discuss ",ifh the ~hief Mini~ters about 
t.his scheme. 

Shri Surendra Pal Singh: The Chief 
Secretaries, 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Yes, bllt 
I !fave discussed with the Chief Min;s-
ters also, and th~y felt that the Chief 
Secretaries should be met first. WI'! 




